Flexible studies for working professionals

Taking up postgraduate studies is made easier today at Asia e University (AeU) as flexibility is a key consideration for working professionals who seek further study.

AeU is one of Malaysia’s leading Online Distance Learning (ODL) universities. Its programmes are ideal for working professionals who desire a flexible, high quality education with global perspective.

Through the personalised and flexible learning process at AeU, students are still able to maintain a work-study balanced lifestyle.

AeU offers a variety of teaching and learning methods, including case analyses, simulations, project-based learning and industry research. Two modes of study are offered – part-time study (involves blended learning and online study) and full-time study (involves attending classes either at AeU Kuala Lumpur or any other AeU’s learning centres).

Based on the ODL concept, AeU offers the flexibility and convenience of distance learning.

Relevant learning materials are uploaded onto a user-friendly e-learning platform called Personalised Learning Space (myPLS) for student access (available to both full-time and part-time students).

Discussion among students will be facilitated online by AeU’s academic facilitators via forum features available in the system.

There are several fundamental courses, specialist courses and executive workshop sessions available at AeU. Each course applies knowledge that is relevant to the needs of regional and global institutions, delivering courses that exceed expectations of the marketplace.

For more information, call 1300 300 238 or visit www.aeu.edu.my